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In lli year 1S48. tho writer eial.a keit In the Drag
"Bireinf si In the city of Philadelphia. and whne thns

maile wvsral exper'mea! In regard to the moit
l(B!rnblo modo of prcptrlpg Fluid Extracts. My efforts

tieing snccenful the article being approved andnaetl
tiy tlie Medltnl Facu ty T was (Vslrom of placing them
tr fure the public, but hesitated for emo time bofore con-

cluding to resort 1o ntwpaper aOvotililng, knowing of
tho prejudice! that exMcd In the mints of uany airalmit
using aGvertised il diciiet. but thr'ugh the advice of

friend end thoe who had used my preparations, this
abjection waa overcome. ' .

Commencing In a small way. after lt,Mecn y.ars' ex-

ertions the yopulnrrty ol ny articles lias extended to all
parts of the I niUd Mates, and widely throughou
Foreign countries and this In the face ol muchopposl.
Hon. tvery means has been resorted to by unprincipled
aenlers since their merit and success have been known-su- ch

as advertising larger bottles nt leys price, censuring
all ttiier r parailous. and even copying my aflv tit

1 am happy to stato thut out ol ti e many
who favc resorted to this none hnTo been successful.

Tho of Medicine 11.50 tho Dorlo .column,
Stand) limple, jure, and majtte, having tact for
Jti basis, induction (or It pillar, and truth alone for Its

capital.
1 contend there Is no business rj';nirtrg these quali-

fications more, as medicines are bro tpht In contact
with DruzKlita everywhere. I am also aware that
persona rearon In this manner hat which may flt

one may be of no advantage 10 another. How

mistaken trie laeal
A Blood Purraer tor one Is Blood rarlflorfor all.

A Diuretic for one, a Dlurctlo for a'l.
A Kareotlc for one, a iiarcottc lor all.

A Furgatlvo lor one, a Purgative for all.

Just if much so at wholesone iced for one la whole-

some lood for all, v.hh ro mere difference than that
. aome constitutions require more than others, and that

persons in disease are given to desoondenev expecting
in a few days or weeks, and perhaps win a single bottie
of medicine, to ho restored to health. It not to youth
and beauty. These persons rarely rocovcr, lacking
patience. They give nothing a fair trial, considering

afew dollars exrendod lor the bonoilt of their health
wasto of money.' These aaine persons may have

been jeota in brenkln? down their constitutions, and
probahlv expended thousands Of dollar in dress
and dissipation, and tbouxht not'.it.ig of It. Such
forget that OOD HKAI-T- 18 TKUK WEALTH.

AY 1th upwards of Si'.tCO recommendatory letters, and
unsolicited certificates, I have never resorted to their
publication.

I do not do this from the fact that they are Standard
Preparation? ot Fa'ent Medicines), bnt open to the
Inspection of all. The Ingredients' are not kept leeret,
and are recommended only lor those disease and ac-

companying symptoms, tor which tbo'r ingredients are
everywhere recognised as Standard Specifi ci.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE .

The kidneys ara two In numhor, situated at the upper
, part of tho loin, surrounded br fat and consisting of

three parts, via. --The Anterior, the Interior, and the
Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. The ln'etlor cowtita of tissues
or veins, which serve as a.cicposlt tor the urine and con-

vey it to tho exterldr. The exterior is a conductor also,
terminating in a single tube, and called the Ureter. The
ureters are connected with the blndder.

The bladder Is composed of various coverings or tis-

sues, divided into parts, viz.: Tho TVper, the tower,
the Kervous, and tho Mucous. The upper expels,
the lower retains. Many have a desire to urinate
without the abll'ty, others urinate tho ability

'
te retain. This frequently occurs In children. ' ,

To cure these allectlonB we must bring Into action
the muscles, which are engaged In their vatious
functions. If they oio neglected, Gravel or Dropsy may
ensue.

The reader must also be made aware that hawr-r-

slight may be the attack, it is sure to affect tils be 'ft

health and mental powers, as our fleia and blood ars
supported from these sources.

Gout or '
Pain occurring in tho loin Is indicative ot the above

diseases. They occur In persona disposed to acid sto-

mach and chalky concretions.

THE

Tre Gravel ensue from neglect or Improper treat-

ment of the kidneys. These organs being weak, the
water I not expelled from the bladdor.but allowed to
remain; It become tevarlsh and sediment forms. It
from this deposit that the stone Is lorned and gravel
ensue.

DROPSY

Is a collection of water In some parts of the body, and
bears different names according to the pars affeeud
vlx. : When genera ly, dllfused over the body. It Is ailed
Anasarca; when ot the abdomen, Ascitost when of the
chest, ilvdrothoiax.

lleimbold's highly concentrated compound Ixtrao
Bucha Is decidedly one of the beet remedies for diseases

of the bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical Swellings,

rheumetiBm and gouty affections. TJnder this head we

have arranged Dysarla, or difficulty and pain la passing
water, scanty setretion or small and ireciuect discharges

of water, Stranguiy or stopping of water, Homataria or
bloody urine, Gout and Rheumatism ot the kidneys,
wlthaut aay change In quantity, but iuorease ot oolor of
dark water. It was always highly recommended by the
late Dr. Physio, In these affections. , .

Tbl med'clne Increase the power of dlgostloa and ex
cites the absorbent Into healthy exercise, ky wbicb the
watery or calcareous depositions and all unnatural en- -

. arements,a wellaapam and Inflammation, are reduced,
nd la taken by
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Hos tile Feeling Towards tho Unltod
States Among the French Troop3

General Bazalne Anxlou3 to
Measure Swords with Gene-

ral G ra n t AfTalrs In
the Etc. Eto.

Citt ov Jtanco, Fcbrjiarr 10. Tt is to be
hoped that tUo arrest, by otcTlt Of the (Jovern-uiet- t,

ol' the ecoimiirel who suduocd Amoiioaa
soldiers, nad prostituted tlie Americaa (lit;, to
the pel pel ration of the rcoont outrnE'es ftt ,

may ba not only by tlie
of Crawtord Limself, but by aa

cflectivc inquest into tho conduct of Mior-tlet?ra- l
WcitioU There can be little doubt that

Veitel openly recotriiized una encouraged tho
projects of a iluq ot whom it U hardly poaablo
that he bhnidd not havu known the hUlory and
the charticter; mid it is certain that by the
indecently Iioatilo nnd menacing tone of his own

with General Mejia at Mata-mora-

he lea the ignorant and lawless on both
rides of the Kio (jrmidt) to beliyve thrtt the
United Elates Covernmunt would countouanee
tiny nctp, no nitittor how digraceful and illoiral,
vtliicli n.ifrlit be partortoftd under the convenient
nlak of "republican reiHtauca to inioerial usur-pniion- ."

The excitement cimned here by all
these ihinsi ir, visibly subsidin'j, exccptiuGr,
perhaps, nraong;the French soldiery and ollicers,
who breathe lorth war in all tha cafes. It
would be well if some of our own bellicose orators
1a t'oareps, aid ol our own ie coni'd nor soldiers
nut oi Couf, iCM, could hear themselves trans-latc- d

into 1'i onch a they hre ouly are. Colonel
rogerra, of the 2C0th Dliuois Iutantrv, who is
certftiii lhataBinale co;, of Htteiaix's army
couid drive the Fiench out of Mexico, aud Into
the Gult, finds his ciiict anliiype here in the
French who tel s of stormfni?

and occupying New York, ai if tho
job would be really a sort of relief to men bored
to death with couqueilu'j Mexico. It U

lor loth counLiea that the Mexican
poBi at Malaniora3 vp under the command
xt this critical moment, not of a Frenchman,
but of a Mexican, and of a Mexican so enor-peti- c

and po discreet a3 General Me.;iascemj to
hava proved himself to be. Mursaal Unzaine is
well understood here to te a" anxious for a war
with tho UnitPd sitatei as Genral (ir.niiii r
ported to be lor a war with France. It, is to be
hoped that the cood henso ot the millions of
Frenchmen nnd Americjrs who are neither mar-
shals nor genera's will tsHeii lt.self in sucu a
fashion as to compel respeel on both sides for the
principles of international law. Thestricily "im-
perial'' element here does not pavtaka this war
teeline towards tho Union, the Mexicans nut

perceiting that the'r unhappy coiitry has
nothing to grin by becoming tho
of two great powers. Nor do the more intelli-
gent oi the French civilians abaaciou themselves
to the golden dreams of elory which intoxicate
their compa'.iots. The leading
French iouronl here, Vhre iVouoeV,o, hastrcatel
the whole question of bndal with ex:rame
good eeose and moderation trom the beinulu'T,
pointing out tho absurdity of charging: the
United "States Goverainent with the acts of
Crawtord, at the time when ull the rcit of the
Me.ticsn press were pouring forth flames and
fury, ana now couniiellinj peace in tho interest
aliKe of France, Mexico, and the Uaion.

'For this the Mexican public are in-

debted to the fact that Mr. Masseras, the editor-in-chi-

ot the Ere A'oueet'i, is ulmost a New
Yorker, having lonf? lived iu our impe.'al city,
as your readers kno w, In tho capacity of cdi'.or-i- a

chief of the Cm::: des E'a!t UrAs, tad that
in corrmig to Mexico ho has changed his skiej
without losic; h's common tens or his

of Amci.cai aC'aiva. Tho good-
will of the Emperor towards Amoiicans has
been shown by the extsusion, within a few days
past, to the Araeican and Mexican Steamship
Company of the light to make-Hisal- , in Yuca-
tan, a stoppiriQ-- place, as well as by the resolu-
tion which tho Government hrs taken to antici-
pate tbe payment to the company of the annual
subvention, which dees not tuil due, by the
terms of the contract, bttoie the end of May
next. The Mertcai aiQ Amoricaa Exprejs
Csaipany alto has received a conc3J ion
of the i';ht to transmit good 3 to Now
York without pajinj Castain Honse lc2
or consular dues. Amer'cau capital alto is
understood to be invested the new railway
line, (or which a corefssion has been granted,
botw cen Ver C.uz aud Paebla, by way fjaiapa.
lluswas tbe oM Hpar'sh highway to Mexico
City, and fs Fuebla is off the line ot the Imperial
llenc-a- railway it wiil doubtccs, when coa- -

sivvcted, uecome a competitor oi
thi trorm. It is a healthy symptom of entcr- -

p. ,cc on me part or the names mat vae mopi rs

r'orj tbe tine rre f ontrrstlnj to supply the
rond with sleepers in exchange tor stoek in tbe
company. lte ra?ls are expected to lad as
far t's Fuente Nr.sional by the end of the month
of May iiext, and the company are
their workshops in the city of Jalap:. !l
th's cuy the great local question of the
moment conceits the drainage of the lakes
prouud the canttal. At this time the level
of Lake Te-.ue- is reported to lie a lew
Inches h'aher tbrn the c;ty, and ot course witi
the Le.iT.y rains ot summer there is great peril of
a complete inundaticn. A native Mexican engi-
neer, educated in Phi's, Benor Garay, li now at
work on a plan of his for draining the whole
of this water surfacs, and the press are a3'Jvely
dleosolng the me1. .Is and demerit! of bis opsrr.-tion- .

is a veheiaent Fepub 'can;
but as he does not care to . s?e all Mexi o
drowned for the pleasure of tbe

be is devoimj him belt to the great
public work with an energy creditable to his
f'DUBtry. I wri'.e in h.-.s- aot leel'n j sure that
the U tier, which goes by the French steamer,
wHl reach you before my reni'lar
r nd so, "take the chanccJ." The detail ot the
news lrom the interior, so far r.j they have any

you will., doubtless have reteived
through the Associated Fress at Havana.
iv. r; wcrw. '

Trade Report.
Batcbbat, Maivih I. Tberj is very l.':t'e

Bark, cad we contiuue te quots No 1 r.t
t32 E0 p1 ton . laanevj' Bark 's OaJy. A ta'e o."

Che-n- ut at 122 ton. .

There s little deirtnd far Clovrro:cd, and
thesalci rre oi ly in a stcallwtrat 8d5 60, tie
laiterfinre for choice. Small "ils or T.mathy at
fc4'J2'i4-25- . Ilx-ec- d eoinmand 2'8J u"'86.

fi.a lopr M'rtet is inaoiive, but r'c-- i are
ataadily maiu'aincd. lheve is Tei v lit; la shippinr
dernund. trie of S:;0 bbi. Watrrn and Bread
Crcct ea leciot toiioi, and a fw huurl'id bbl. sold
att'(2T5 bbl. lot superfine! 87 76 forextraj

8to f r NoithwestJin extra lamilvi 5 2'.gjl0ii5
lvauia and Oulo do. 1 r.ud at luiriier

ficorcs lor anov lols, a in quality. Small lalm of
A4V6 r ioor at at io iu tvru uhi uuiumi .

i'be market it poorijr supplied wuh good Wheat,
nd prime IS in general request at (2 )2'27.

m iii. ir'. irnaa tO. ve has ndvauoad.
and ' held at UOa Ct a i ra'r qnlet Sales ef
2X0 bnhel yellow afloat at 7o. CIQ.OCt buih in the
Davator on snrettorm; and o-- miloia at $7 73.
Sj.i are sloaar at 48? 100.

Whi-k- v : qoiHt. 8maU salci oi and
Ohio bhls. at J 28a2-l)- .

A London that city must ba
1, . , . 1 .

journal
. ,

says
. I J -- . - J .

reiieveu oy u wiaening 01 01a uw mm iu.
creation ol capacious' new ones to carry off the
overtlowinK streams of traflio, and addsi "VTe

must accomplish these object by some means,
or London will be choked by its myriads of pas-
sengers, as the whale u said to be choked by
ifcoabj of herrings."

1 IS 1VT.

of tho Statoa

JIlKtily Import nt Inf.n inistian :,m.
crrtilna: Itio Hmtm contillloii of the
Oil Trail l'r-oirr- t Kful cf tue
l)ut C'ml SO,OliO,0()0 prr annnm
Krvrune ( l.tit liitttt l) lrmi Ittditcd
Io CUwjr" tl li )htli
l'letilnllou n to Kmuro Sup.
plira Iho MnxuttiiUo of ata E.vpurt
'lrad, Kie.
Vt v havi just received from tho Troaiory Dopart-mci- it

1I10 speci-.'- l letiort ol 1I10 Uni jd out N K jvo-- i
iiu CulUctor on 1'ctro eu:n and 'hi 1 elioluum

l'iadi, coti;iv.ered 3 an ara lak e sourui ol uaiioual
rtvuiua.'

lie n poit cnier Into a lnsto: j of thi discovery of
die oil, nud I'Kfiiii ti,e fosiiiu 01 man koiou.ilio
mm'fcj ol Hit various elcuiems that euter iuio u
emu osi'ion.

Hi.LtUm ine itgient illuminntiur power (we
si lulu), 1 enoieiiin, oitiir to lis poeuliar birmkv
ll:in e, woulr. not liavo como Into Kcni ral uie. had
hoi ihowav boon ucinicd tor it by other disuovoi 'es
nn rJvciiiioun, some. 01 tlicm aatiutf'ljaci iu tho last
eciidirv or bolore. t

1,. v John C a) ton, towards the clos of tho )

CiiUturv, uiscoverca coai'Kat audits utility
1. r jiliiiiiiiiuli'itr i.uriiowc. hu 110 a p iculion whs
mud. ot il,e tjifcoveiy uut'l tu j vojt 172. when Mr.
siuionca, 1 1 Cornwal, Euiland, coiumcarsd a
enim ot cxpenrneuts. the result ui which wrs so
eticoiiiaiTinir that lr. Hoiuv aud ctliors (came m-- ti

r"i el in their 'Uiilier prosecition. G 'S wet at
leneili lD'Toducd imo some mnuufrciariiiR istab.
liKliinents. Iu the years 1803 und 1S01, the Lyceum
tlieutrem I ondou wns lighted with ga-- , and by the
Tour 1810 it had become quite couimou botd In I'n-liiti- d

aud Fiance, both ot which countries claimed
tho discoveiy. In a tew yeou more Hi ue had ex-
tended to an parts of the civilised world.

1 ho diMovery and llie common proee'l of distil-
lation used lor production 01 (jus, aad various ex.
perimente witn clifiorr nt coals, ptais, and oils, roade
in ceunection thirowith, and with ditforent lainus
aad buruori for the moro economical nso of eas,
bure uaiuiuliy resulted in tho nianufaoturo ot ma
ticroeartion ei's lrom the coals and shales, in the
tit of pnrityingr aud retinitis: the oils as now prac-tire-

and in the Invention of the kaio-nu- or petro-
leum lamp, whicn has romuyed tho objection to tho

in ilic.--e ri s lor iiluiuiiiotlu pmiones.
'llie ir.ventiona, with the ap.ilioalian of the Arte-(in- n

well, by which the exwrence of exteu?ive sub-teii-

oau oil dopo.-ul- has beou demonstrated, and
tbe pr tent enormous proJustioa lias been chiefly
fioiicht abor, have adned xroatly to the wealth of
the world aud lndircotly to the advancement of
civilization, by reducing the cost oi art.floml lietrt.

As an orticlo ot foreista tiade, w e set seme idea of
the value of Folrolcum from the folio viag export
from New York, Boston, aud Balti
more annus tho year 1865:
Crude 153.C17
ltel'ii i 17U.SS,

Nuhtha i),6U

total btnals !el4.115
Niliett-tw- o thousand, two uuudred b'.'rreis load.mr

aim tincieried, Janasiy 1 IStkl, are also reported.
rcveral miuoi snipmouts are omitted lrom these

ei' ruat:s.
ino report next proceeds to cxnmme the Mi

rtiOITlTS 0 THB TKADB, t
Tho recont prices in Now Ino'ndcd,

are, lor crude per gallon, 2H to 0 cents; relln. d
"pnoie htrht straw to wlnie," 110 hie teat, 48 oontaj
mil h'ba, 12 cent-- ; residuum, 6 to 97 per barrel.

The price ot fold is gl-37- ) and thesn prices ate
equivalent to the lollowine pi ics in eolQ lor crude,
21 it ccnM; relind, 84 9 10 cents; napatha, tt 0

Cfiits: reoidunm, 9i 8'J 10 $6 09.
Add to (hose the freijrhn , 10 Londoe.for example,

which will oover 8 cnts per eallon. Allow 4
cents per gallon to cover insurance, leakage, and
cm.age and othtr charges on the other side, and we
find that erade will co.t tlie shipper In .London 29
corns car American sallon. eiinod will cost the
shipper in Loud o a cents. Now, although the
prices abroad are at present liixhet, il will be

tbat in July lait tbe .Kugllsu producers
ot coal oil were soiling; their best r jflned oil at Is.
fd. to Is 7d per rahon, which ia equal to 12-1-

American fallons. these prices would be equiva-
lent to oO aud 81 cents per Aa er can gallon. Tbe
actual cost to tbe Kut-'in- niannlacturer was stated
at Is 8d. per gallon, or 25 oents per American gal-
lon, ho that the English producer would have a
margin of 17 cents per gallon over our shipper.

Allow Ave cents per gallon tor the rtidjrouce in
quality, and bis margin would still be 13) cents per
gallon. It is not probable that the cost hr.s mate-
rially increased, es tbe supply ot coal, "'labor and
money has not been bubject o fluctuation. It ollows
that the precent profits 01 the loreigu producer must
Level y great, aud the inorce.sing demand for tho
anicle gives lnni such a certain market that be has
110 lLducemcnt to destroy our trade by lowering his
prii i ; but it also follows that, it the demand suouid
iu 1 oil' greatly, we will be driven from the markets
ot iuiiupi , unless there should be a 1 eduction ot the
cesrge1, expenses, and burdens on our community
upon tbis side, l'ne only advantage w have is in
Re tuer qualify of our oil, which causes it to be pre-
ferred by the better clr.ss of consumers. But if the
difleiei ce In puce should increase greatly, that pia-teren-

will be abandoned.
Le. us see whether the refiner can make any profit

in his business, buTing the crude oil at thirty oents,
and selling the reliued at forty-eich- t. It will ba re-n- u

tnlereu that one gallon of crndo will yield three-fourt-

of a gallen ef refined, or ou ana one-thi- rd

calletis of crude will yield on gallon el relined.
Tbe cost of the oil itself, therefore, is forty cents,
and the cost of refining Is five cents per gallon. A
number ef the refiners have trom three to lour hun-
dred thousand dollar invested. The depreciation
ot 1 be property is great, and tbe risk of total loss by
tire 1b also very great. Now will throe cants per gal-
lon difieronoe Wwten the bare cost and the selling
price of refined, pay for all this depreciation and
risk, and for tbe cse of the capital, and yield a living
pi o tit? It is evident that It wlil not.

it is in evidence that even In Novtmber last, when
plots were much higher than at present, witain
two miks of 1 ituavllle more than one hundred wal s
Lad stopped, merit of them on account of tha Gov-
ernment tax, bc.ng wells which wou'd yield from
five to seven barrels- per day Generally tbecs
were owned by poor men, who were greatly op-
pressed by the tax.

FltOFOStD ABOL'.TIOH OV TBS TAX OS CBUDE.
IT it be tin tbtt a twonty-barr- well (worked

neon a rovaliy entails a lc:i on the owner of tan
dollars a day, it 1 evident that the eil pro. lacing
brsmc3s, as a whale, is a losing business, and no
Uitlier arrament is needed te prove the neccy;ity of
tbe immediate aholitien ot the tax upon ornde.

It may be staled, however, as tbe unanimous
OTiinion ot the Commission, that 01 all taxes, the
most Joit and the lei.st obnoxious are thono ia--

equally upon accumulations ei capital, ana tne most
unjust sad most obnoxious thote whioh trauiinul
and burden the process of prodactlon, or fcnd to in
crease to the poorer classes the expenses of living. In
both ot thesn respeois tbe dntiei on oil are objection-aole- ,

and therefore, while tbe Commission have pro-
poned no naaiodiato redaction ot the tax on refined
01), t'ley have expressed tbe opinion tu fieir general
report, that herealtcr that tax should auo be re
duced.

TBESIliT DAILT PBODUOTIOJI 0 FETKOLEUH.

The average number of barrels paid 01 for the
months of KoveinCsr and l8ceiul or. with the
thietn per cent, added, gives a daily production
of 10, 0C4 barrels. If we add 10-8- per cent, lor the
amount consumed as laei, Waste at the we Is and
lots by exportation, the present yield saay be stated

at 12 000 barrels psr day, wuich
aimra wiih tha otiinlon of most of the Judicious
ouaeivers who have reported to tha Coiamiasiou
tha results of observations ride on the around.
'J be tax has been paid en a few barrel a in Jaissonri
and Calilornia. The tabic alae contirmi tne ttato-me-

respecting the saaall yields in West Virgiaia
and Kentucky. These data wai rani the following
estimate:

fitai. arrfi.
Pennsylvania 11,415
Ohio W

West Yirgtnu
Kemtucxv 1&0

Total ia,ooo
The CommiHRlnn War a been at a lora to obtain re

liable data fieaa Wsat Virgiaia aa4 Kentucky, and
nave been ncoeasamy governed by the amount ot
tu collected. They have information et about 6000
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public.

KIDNEYS.

Rheumatism...

GRAVEL.

TREATMENT.

WOMEN, CHILDREN.

Broadway,

Philadelphia,

CO.

Capital,

lol'.owed'p,
piiulfbu.tDt

correspondence

Wabhinglon

'batik-groun- d

comprehension

estab!Uii:Tix

LeuorGaray

extinguishing
intervention,

correspondence,

importance,

rhiladelaht

Fsnniylranla

TROLEU
Report United

Revenue Commission.

I'hilado:ph:a,

York,packa?es

approximately

bnrrds of crndo in tho tnnks in KontncVy, which
Hiey have a ro :al;cn in o tiio account, xiie rcun-el- m

i ts sgro.i wi h tho cs'lmates of tho largojt and
ben'- - nioraiod of 'ie l''ir hnrg relincr. Iha-- , h nr.
ever, think ft rot improbable that very large In
rrcji-e- oi piodno.ion snay tase place in thoie two
fctUiS.

rtTTtrrB eurPLT
Congrsss repeal tno du'yon ornde pctro-'- n

m tbe production Will protab ybs lnoroaad as
h tu toioior-timatc- How long tho prc ont pro--

ei ion wl'l continue s purely a rovf-- r of suiniiij
b ii ptritentMpocsra'.icc.i-an- d conideiiug tho
rrtnsn-n- t chatscier of ihe e'h in Asia it meins
ri ascnahle to siifpo-- e t at it ill always bo sufllciunt
ft r tha wauls ci this ountrv.

M ould it, however, coir.o to nn onl an nmp'e snd
re nai:ent tnpily of oil will be ob'a n':d, but at
higher prlren, lrom tho nhales and ricti 'itiinilMnns
coma which are found in almo t allr paitj of tho
trilled fctat.ir, and In arsnt abunduni-o- .

Without cxiue; m'o the detpi'a of tlw ct'ctt!a'!nn,
the t'oirmifsleri give it their opinion that the
conFiimp'ion of relined petroleum will Increise
ravidiy in tho Umljd Staus, particularly In tho
tout hern s'tvei; and that it tho duty unon crude
should be aboi.-he-d the ravonuo from rcllord at
tw.'ulv ren's per gallon, may be expected to amount
to rx miilioi s of dollsis pe r annum.

1 1 e t oinmi''-!o- drclme to rocom tend any chwao
In the duty upon naphtha, en at prest-n- ' advised, as
difj.culties In colleetiou of tho tat, nud fraudulent
tVHSiens. mieht remit irons riif.i'rent duties upon
tint ar cle aud utioa illuminating oil.

. 8. S rjATfil.
Chairman Select Committee.

Oc-f- 5xelt'meat Anaonx the Itrolher-1(o,I-SIiiiu- k

of tli I'litlii-Addre- ss

f Utail Csttr O'SlAhony, Kt.
The excitement am on? the Fenians of the

ci'y, which wrs created bv the news from Ire-
land, 6till contiuues. No decisive action, how-
ever, lies yet bem taken by the Central CoimcU,
who were in session yesterday at tbe O'ilahony
Headqnm ters. The bnsiuoss they transacted
consisted mair-l- iu making for
the great demoTttation $0 take place on Sunday
next, at Jonc3' Woods, when the views of the
leaden on the present phacs and prospects of
the Fenian movement will be presented.

Many of tne Circles met last night at their re-

spective headquarters in this city, and heard
stioiitr addresses lrom prominent members of
the Brotherhood. The following wai the princi-
pal meeting:
DEMONSTRATION AT TEMTEBANCH II ALL IMPORT-

ANT ADDBKBS OF HEAD CENTRE o'M AIIONY.

A lare Feniun meetiair was Leld last nisrht in
the Temperance Hall, coruer of Eighth avenue
and Thirty-- . ourth street, under the auspices of
theRcliard Uulton Will, atns Circle. Mr. 11. J.
I arrell, the Centre of the organization, called the
meeting to order, when Colonel O'Mahcny, the
Hcud Centre, enived, aud was received with
loud applause.

ADDRESS OF Tna HEAD CENTRE.
When silence was res,ored Colonel O'Mahony rose

end relened to the news which bad been received
that Ireiana'a wrongs had been aggravated br tbe
establishment ot maxial law in that country. ' It be-

hooved, however, all wbo weo true to their father-
land, te help her in this, horhour ol need (Applauss.)
But tor ti-- secession movement inaugurated in the
f enlan ranks, the contest lor Irish ludepenaenoe
won d have been oomu.eneed three niontDS since.
That mo vena, ut had postponed tbe blow to
bo struck tor the hborty of Ireland. but for
the treason and rierfldy ot the Senate, which had
prevei.te tho sale 01 the bends and inaugurated a
worthless movement to invade Caiada, a vast army
of the Brotherhood would have before this been

In the glorious stiuggle which was designed'
to result in the establishment of a republic on Irish
soil. (ApDiause.) The assuition of the seoeders
that there was no organization iu Ireland was ly

contradicttd by the faot thai theiUiitish
Government had lound it necessary to suspend the
writ of habeas corpus. (Applause ) A lay days
since, a convention of officers, lome of whom hud
receutly returned from Ireland, was held in this
cuy. Tbov had deoided, after calmly consideringte situation, that the time lor action had arrived.
In that convention there wore generals equal in
military knowledge, and vastly superior in experi-
ence and talents, to the General (oweoney) woo
bad opposed tbe movement to striae a blow lor
Jneh liberty on Irish soil, ihov wore aiso his
superior in patr otum and in all that ennobled the
man. But it was not yet too late tbeir brethren
in Ireland were now probably np in' arms.
(Applause.) He was led to believe tnat by tne
in loi mation which had been lurniihed by Captain
AlcCafierty, who was receutly in Ireland. (Loud
applause.) Let the Irishmen in America do taeir
duty. Let them supporc the cause, and tho
at my of liberators would bis enabled to fulfil their

remises by achieving the independence of lreiaad,fApplanse.) liis own earnest desire was to be in a
potiticn to sail lor Ireland, that be might plant tho
standard ofa new reputlio on the shores of bis
native land. (Applause ) He was tired of tbe toil-
some work of protraotc a organization, and he de-
sired to go home with as little delay as possiole, in
order to bring tbe movement to a final issue. (Loud
oheers )

Other speakers followed after whioh the meeting
dispeised. Atw York World.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL.

Blembera of tbe Kattoiaal Aflaoclatlon
Visit Speaker Colfax lie rvora m

Hlgber laritr. .

Washington, March 2. At eieht o'clock last
evening some foity membcrj of the Iron and
Bteel Association called at Speaker Col i ax's resi-
dence, when Mr. Lrono, of i'ittsbti-- e, adiiveuod
him in behalf of his interest. To which Mr. Col-la- x

replied as follows:
Gentlemen : I tbank you for the honor of this

call; my duties have prevented attendance on tho
teisioai of your Convection, in which Ihive felt a
deopimerrst, The Gan-r'ie- l at wHose feet I lcarad
the value of fostering end developing .sue; lean 1

ry wns Henry Clay, end otOiraUen aud exps-riinc- e

have only confirmad and strong. hencd '.'ice
principles. 1 woo d lather ituport the lndi'stnous
laborers ef tbe Old World, wno with their i'am'llc
cek a home under our fiug, than to impoit the pro--d

acts 01 foreign looms and luira js, aroamaiaxlng
iorciun debt agalnt us. When the present tariff
persrd.it wsa insured that it was prohioitwy, aud
would lfcolate ns eommercic'ly from other rations,
like Japan in pest yer.:s. But under it oar im-
portations now are so enormous that but
for toe shipment of oar bonds abroad, to
pay this balance of trade, the draining of gold trom
ui would hive involved u already in a financial and
commercial crisis. In a long Journey the past sam-
pler, I learned more ot the mineral roseurons of our
country than I had evor known before but other
development gratified me exceedingly. The Kooky
Mountains had attraoted immigration to Colorado
territory to seoure the gold waiob. glitteu in its
rod s, its rivers and ravines, imt iron and coal
love bo'h been iscently discovered there, and
( oloiado has commenced iron manufacturing in a
rmall way belore b . coming a State. Ca itoruia bad
been supposed to be destitute o coal, but it has
been lound recently n Mount Diaiioin, one of the
landmarks of he recitio cease which the travel er
foes a hundred miles off from the oreit of the Sierra
Nevada, aad iron is found at piaur points there.

Alter speakinn briefly of the wonderful pro-pres- s

apsf providential history oi the New World,
Mr. Colfax conoluded as follows: ,

People will travel to the veiy ends of a continent
for the prouions meta s, but urccious as tuey are,
thelrss valaahle mettls rron, copper, lead, eto
w inch, abound in oeritad eontribnte mote greatly
to our national wealth, i'hsonze aa we may, expe-
rience proves that wbersver the busy bam of

t heard, wherever the sho.-l- e fliesin ihe Ioojb
aud the spinule, and tbe Is active in
our factories and torges, labor Is in qoick demand,
aad prosperity smiles on the land. Wben there
Is stat nation and decay in our manufacturing
industry, and we import lrom foreign countries
what we could produce within our own borders, the
paralysis thus caused is felt to tbe remotost extremity
of the Kepuclic, and by every Interest. Now that
the war lor tbe Union has closed, blessed as w are
with a nation vast in its area from ooean to ocean,
within the very parallels of latitade ia wbicb la
found three-quarte- rs of the world's population,
nearly all of tt highest phases of otvilizauon,
abounding Iu all kinds at inlueral wealth, with un-

equalled agricultural resources, with boundless water
power, with an industrious population, with Ameri-
can euerry aud American enterprise, our future, if
our legislation la wise, will be more brilliant than
the most glorious annals ol our past.

nnm edition
LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA,

The Action of Congress on the
Frcedmen's Duroau BUI Sus-

tained by tho Legislature. '

San Frixcirco, March 2. Ihe reshtry law
has passed both Hduso.s ol the California Legis-
lature. A resolution has also pancd both
Houses stistainlcsr the notion of the majority of
Ccr.TCjS on I resident Johnson's veto of the
Frcedmen's Bureau bi!l.

The dwelling and school of L. M. Fcrrandoz,
at Santa Cltua, were burned rceenily. One of
hii tons perished, aiKl Mrs. Ferran'de ; is injured

oyond recovery. Three :hildrcn were abo
ti. itch injured.

Theic is no material chance In mining eIdcIcs.

"VWLQ IIINGTON.
special J)e patchtt to the Evening Telegraph.

. f Washington, March 3.

Trnflff with i'aanda.
The CommiU"e of Way3 and Meas will, early

ne;t week, make an cCo.tto pr.s the bill rcjfu-Icvi'.n- f;

trade with the Eiltiah Nor American
province1, ia view of the fcet that the Recipro-cll-- y

treaty will e::piro on tho 17th Instant, by its
own Kmitaen.

'ihe House will then be asked tD rciurae ths
roDsideration of the Loai bill.
Kvldenee) for tbe Kaeoauttrnetlvai Com-im- Ii

tnti.
Major-Gener- al B. II. Giicrson, who ma-3- the

first sticcessl-a- l raid throujh Mississippi and
Louisiana, arrived here this mornin?, having
been summoned to appear before tho Kscon- -

sl .uctioQ Coinmlitee. '
In Tesnesaee RprntAllTes to bo

Auuilittd. ,
Tbe Beconstrncion Corntuitlee, it Is expected,

will on Monday report iu iavor of admitting
loyal Tennc?3eeaa?, and ta at once circulate their
evidence showing the disloyal condition of ths
o'hez 6outhcru Slates.

Th Tlrlsslst Prnsi.
In order to put a peremptoi7 siap to the trea-

sonable ui'.cranccs of the Virginia prccs, still
peiaisicd In, the coramaiding oSicer of the De-

partment of Virginia has an order requir-
ing ail the pnblhhers of newspapers ia the State
to send a copy of every issue to h'j hcadqurr-tets- ,

by mail, on the day of publication.
Werh In ttaj Pvniloai Dnreasi.

DuriP3 the month of Febiaary,' 1817 lura' it's,
and 2216 wlclowe' ckims were admitted by the
Pension Bureau of tbe Interior Department. Aa
an evidence of the bmincss done by theoffice, it
may bs stated that 29,302 letters and circulars
wcra forwarded duilngthe same period by tho
rension OOlcs.

Sal of War Haterlals.
The Covernment is still reall::ind Immense

sums from the saio o" unnecessary war mats-rfiil- s.

Durlr tbe lait two days larije quantlt'.os
of medicines have been dipi;sed of, and" on
ILu.eday next, 185,000 articles of clothing will
te so;d, together with a loige number ot Gov-c- i

'.meat bsildlsss.
Sanitary' Cnnnls!on Claim A;eBcy.
The c?.s;h value of soldiers' checks,

8Dd curiency received by the TJaitcd Etatos
Cavitary Commission Army and Nary Claim
Atrency, ot this city, dttiing tbe month of Feb-nar- y

last, amounted to $126,085. Of tbis
atosunt, $30,671 were collected on widow's, lnva-l!- t,

and naval pensions, the remainder, consist-!-

; of piize money, naval arrears, bonaLy r.nd
a: rears of deceased and discharged eoldioi-3- .

ipnwlsu etaiel Peruylaa 1'rlsee.
The Secretary of the' Treasury to-da- y issued

the folio wlnjr circular to customs officers relative
to pan!sh and Peruviaa prizes:

TiiBAecBvBr?ABTMEKT, Merch 2. It has bceu
ef icinlly announced to this Government that
btstilities between Spain and Peru have been
rc itimed. It la possible that during the con-t- h

nance of such hostilities attempts may be
is tie to tilnj into Uni?d Statss poiis pii-c- s

ta'ten from one of the parties by the war ve?seis
el tbe other. Customs oflicers will use' diligence
te prevent the entrance of auch vessels into
tte'r respective districts, excepting when, as
vt iseTs in distress, they come within tbe provi-sior- g

of the GGlli section of the act of Mnrch 2,
17B9, entitled "An act to Kegrlate the Collcoc'ou
ot Duties on Imports and Tonnr.Te," in which
cc-- e the provisions of that section must be
tl vit'tly enforced. Collectors wiil direct the
ci.mn andini? ollicers of the revenue cutters in
ll.eir respective districts to ware a'l venels of
either belliierent that they may find endeavor-i- r

if to enter the porti of the United S'ates with
prizes, or capturrs la charge of prize crew3, that
tl ey are not permitted so to do, except when
tl ey seek a port ot refuse in ; aad, in
tl is case, the Collectors will promptly notify the
Lepaitment of tbe fast of such arrival, and the
circumstances attending the same.

U. McC'ciLocn, Secretary of the Treasury.

, From Coston.
"Eoctcx, Mprch 3. Tho Aa'.a has arriyed from

Liverpool via Halifax. Her mails luava by '.Le
nitriiinj train, and will reach Philadelphia
tcisht.

A considerable sensation was created on the
21st tilt, in the line Montinartre. Pane, by tho
appearance ot a well-dresse- d woman, who loudly
e; pressed her opinion that "dress woe the in-

vention of the devil" a sentiment In which
many husbands entirely concur, aud then, by
w ay of casting off the kvll One, she proceeded
to diamantie herself. She had nearly got as far
at her crinoline when the police interfered. j

Tbe Richmond Tfmes gives the following
advice to Virginians: "Let us, by the fairness,
justice, and humanity of our dealings aud Inter-
course with the 'lreedmen,' demonstrate to the
conservative masses of the North that a Freed-meh'- s

Bureau Is not essential for the protection
of the emancipated negro. Let us prove that
we are the freedman's best friend, and seek to
make him useful, respectable, and intelligent.

The people of 8L Petersbarg, Russia, are
complaining that they have had no winter yet,
only an occasional light fall of snow, whioh
quickly melted into slush, with continual sleet
and rain. Ihe elegant aatabliabment maiutalned
on tbe Neva by the English Skating Society has
been the rendezvous of disappointed putuieurs,
balked of their sport by the mildness of tb,e
weather. There have been only one or two days
on which the ice was fit tor skating.

j LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

. . Cocrt o.QrAW7Ka Eejsioms Judge Ludlow.
The Court was y engaged wita miscella- -
ous bnsiactr.
r'mtences were Imposed as follows: Edward

Donnelly, convicted on Wednesday of assault
and battery with intent to kill Patrick lacKichols,
and also of a cbargo ot cairying concealed
deadly weapons, was aeateneod to an iaaprlson-me- ot

of 2 years aud 6 months la the County
Prison, .

John HcLatighlin, who pleaded millty to a
charge of burglary, in brcVlu and entering tha
house of Bamool Bayers, tt Point Breeze Park,
was sentenced to an imprisonment ot 4 years iu
the Ei'stern Penitentiary. t

Willism Ke'ly, convictedof receiving the oods
s'olen from the house of Sir. Saw rs, knowing,
them to bare been stolen, was sentenced to an
i Jiprieonstent Ot two years in the County Prison.

TBI IRA OIL CA3I.
The case of Dr. Eaton, Wllcoek, and others,

which bss been up for tho pirt two Saturdays on
Ualeas corpi"?, was thou resumed, and tho evi-
dence havni? b"-e- concluded when last tip,
I'oenpel were aiidro?sin;; tue jury when our re--j
oit closed.
Strn'iMB Cotrr.T at N'ii P;tin3 Justice

Strong. 'Ihe coint wr.s in pension tail morniu,
with t'uii Motion List.'. In ihe great

ItRilroad crse, to wit, tint of tho Pennsylvania
I.'a'h'ond Comprny pud the Phila lelphla and.
Erie liai'road Company vs. The Cr.aw.ssn Ka'l-lond.C-

priy, ct el., Jusr. George 31. Wharton
at'dW. Il, Drt'jtiB, Ef1''., ol counsel for lire
detent'aa-',- moved t.ie jurt lor a ditoliivion of
ibe&cei-'a- l Iniunetion ia tbe above caac. The
iu'e wrs g.anWd.

The same rroi'.on wa" rmdo an th : sme rule
in the ca.je of b'coit asainst the same

Company. Ar,d a similar motion was m.ida
and rule prpeted in ttieceses ean'ostthe Atlantic
and Great Wcrtern Rmlroad Compaav, et at.

Id the erne of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road Company, et al., vs. ta Cro-s-C- Railroad
Company, a motion to d:3Solve the special in-
junction' granted win argued by Samuel O.
Thompson and IJenry M. Phillips, Ksq., for the
tnoiion, and by Theo. Cuyler aud Charles Gib-
bers, Eqs., asa'.Dit.
Covkt op Comvcn I'ltas President Judsre Alli-

son and Judtje Pesroe. Tie Court this movninqr
wes with tho current aud doforrel
moiion lists.

In ihe cn-r-- of Grant vs. Rosrers, a certiorari,
an opinon wrs oe'ivevci the President
JuJ?e, ievrr;iD5t the judgment of the alderman,
aad m tbe ae of 0Viil vs. Allen, which was

role (or an appeal, nunc pro tunc, Judge
Pearce delivered aa opinlou graatlnj the rule.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office or tub Evening Telmraph, )

Saturday, Match 2, 18G6.

The Stock Market was very dull and unseUlol
tbis inorniDj, there being very little disposition
to operate.

Railroad shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue the most active on the list.
Catawif a preferred sold at 34, a slight decline
Lehigh Valley at G3, no change; Rea lin at 41

tbe former rat? a dcliae of J; Camden
and Amboy at 11CS no chaae; Pennsylvania
Railroad r.t CG, ro chanje; Nerrisiowa at 61,
no cbanje; North Pennsylvania at SO, no change;
and Philadelphia aad Ene at 29!, a decline of I.
64 ws s bid lor Micehill; 40 lot Elmir preferred ;
2- i fcr Catawissa common; aad li for Northern
Central.

In City Pascsnger Railway shares there is
nothing do!?. 35 wr.j bid for Spruce and Pine;
Ca for West Philadelphia; 3C for Hestonvillo; 25
for Girard College; 12 Ride Avenue; aud 21

for Union.
Government bonds are flvaily. held at full

pliers, owiu-- r to the late advaaee lu Europe.
3- -20s sold at 10f; and at 79.;ffl70Jj was
bid for 6s of 1S31; and '90,1 for 10 10s, coupons
off. ktata and City loans are dall at the decline.
Pennsylvania Ci (old at 87; and new City 6s

at 51. 0 . -
Bp?k shcres are firmly held at former rates.

Mechanics' sold at 234; 201 was bid for North
Ametlca; 140 for Philadelphia; 122 for Farmers
and Mechanics'; 62J for Girard; 31 for Mana
lecturers and Mechanics';' 65 for Bank of Com-

merce; C2 for City; 40 for Consolidation; and
65 for Union.

Cannl shares continue doll. 22 was bid for
Bchuylkl'l Navisation common; 211 for preferred
do.: 61 for Lehigh Navigation; 114 for Morris
Canal preferred; 11 J for Susquehanna Canal;
ird 31 J for Delawpve Division.

Oil shares are dull and neglected.
The New York 2'ribune this morning says:

Money en eall is qaotsd 7 per oent,, and tbe sup-
ply is not excessive at tho quotation. Littlu com-
mercial paper pr-xe- nmlor 7'fi8 per cont , and Rood
b lis can be bad at H'ta'J), anil ialr at 10 ' 15 per cent,
laere Is a rood deal ol discrimination in names.

Kxetianva is lower, ana best sixty day bl'ls are
onott d at lOSj'fflOJj; short s aht lD.WillOj Francs,
CO davs, 6 ETC" 5 20; and short. 6'182C"518i; nterp,
6 25;a5 20; iswisi, 6Jff;518j; hamhurir, 8Ug3ti i
Amsterdum, fOglO,1; iunWiort. 40'aiOJ ; Btemeu,
78iC8jl PtuKia tjaien, 71Kt7i;f.

A despatch from Washington savs;
The Secretary ot the I r.iiry nottlies all parties

dc9it nu to too c.odit of tho Treasurer ot the (Jailed
btats, on accoait of infernal revsnun, moneys of
whaver rature, that the oripital certilleateaot it

most be s nl to i Secretary of tho Trca.inry,
and I ha onpiirrts to the ('oiumiesiouor of Internal
JKsvenue, in order to Issute tho cerrsotness of their
sCvOcms.
PniLADELriTIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported ny De Haven & lro., No. 40 S. Third street

K1K8T BOAKD.
ClfOO US 64. ...lp3 10J ah Heading. t5 43-4-

wcjou b li0 bU do s5. V)
fcLCCO do Wli J)0li do .lots 1)5 41

tl'iOCitv 6s ncw..e 61 100 sh do ti 4'J;

brio do.. 91 JCOth do L30 i:i
t D00 ' do 01 J K'Osh do e )

I SIX.O rfcA mtr 6. 9 9U KOsh do.. b3.. ("9 8-- 18

tf 'XOraRlat nit 2d C3 1 0 sh do t5 491
t2C0O Fa 6 100sli do 49
lOOenist-iwwaul.- Tt 2i0sh do t5.. 4'Jf
13 sh Lthlah Vallev M 100 h do t0J
24 h d..'5.lots '1 1(X) sh do. 8d 40
18 sa Cam Am.U.llfiJ vwnn ao.ira.Sjine :

2d rh 1 enna U )ta... f,S 100 sli 1 il k K. ...tZ3 291
:iih K on 1st 'a at... tt jt sn si ecu iians..o ai100 in M fvnna CD 6 sh Aad SIur---. 60
BABf an, Dckhiy k, Co. quote as loilows :

, H"vmg. Sell ng.
American Gold 1C1 , lS4f

ainrioua SUver, is and i 1- 130
Aniarionu Silver l) moa aud UaifPimci 12 J ; 127
teiiExvlvania Currency , i

uw York Kxenaotte par.
1 HILAD'A GOLD EXCHAVGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. If .........1841 12 H...; 134
11 A. il. ir; ip.ii.... nn

Markets by Telegrjiiph. ' '

Kiw Torsi, March S Cotton ia qulot at 4f een'B.
flour quiet snd uuchanced; !ri of 7000 barres;
ISoutlin n quiet, sans of 6L3 barrels; catudaiia dy,
Sfkstf ?'9 a. W brat quiet Corn dull lt"f
stendy. l'ork heavy at u!3. Lard heavy al 17 yja.
VN hLiky dull and nouilnel.
' Ksw Yobk, Ifarch 8. Stock lower. Chicaco
Snd Keck Inland. lt'4; Cumberland preferred, 44 ;
I hnoii C eutiwl, lhi) Micliiuau Kon'hern, eojf : Ne V
York Central, L ; Kcailui, 98j) Uudon Itiver,
lob ; Cautoa Company, 44i 1 Wrmrn Union fate-a-ra-

( oatpany. ti6 Coupon, 1881. 104 j : do. 1HU4,
Ju8 I'en-lnrti- u OO, ; 1 reaBurlc, 8iia.Wl I Geld, llllj.

iuoe the Hoard Blocks Lave iprd.
. v


